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'Wllkesboro. July 10th. 1104. i !
r

Court Week at Wrntwortli Ilrlngs iir

la. Interesting frowtt Vis-H.lo

i;jfet-t- s of the Liquor Laws A
Picturesque Town, : . ;,

Special to Tha Observer.,-'- " ..."
Spray, Aug. I. Monday and Tues-

day last The Observer's correspondent
was 'an attendant at Rockingham
county court, the one week criminal
docket trm. being on. So meagre
aro their bills of indictment That It is
thought by court that the docket will
be exhausted by Thursday. This con-
dition of affairs Is credited princi-
pally to the liquor laws of the State,
which. , are .eliminating much ng

and are proving a boon tomany communities. whose hereto

SACO ii Ij D PE.TTEE MilCIIICE 0c

Dmiiii; Pant live) Yrwrs houth Ha
OuUtrlppt'd Oilier Kivtlon f the
Country itolli in Amount of Capital
Iilfeitlwl' iin.l lit uhio of Manu-
factured l'nuliict.

Special to The Observer.
Baltimore Auk. 2. 15th In the

mount of capital Invented in manu-
facturing- and the value of ' manu-
factured proiluota, the Kouth has ad-
vanced during, the past Ave. years at
greater speed than the rest of the

i country. Commenting upon this The
Manufacturer!' Hecord saya this

- weeks; .. v .: ; '.'
Figures of the factory census of the

United State, those for New Tork.
and Pennsylvania , being estimated. In

Invite the attention of COTTON I :

- tern card.. .The greatest amount of worfc and highest standard cT
at the lowest cost of 'production. Send for Catalogue! ' i

'
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DRAWING TRAMES
ROVING FRAMES

SPINNING FRAMES;.

SPOOLERS AND REELS
.;;V Tiff, ' ;,

WASHBURN, SOUTHERN ;

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
AGENT

Railroads.
era. - tUntilivauw ay

, ..'...:
- N. .rellswlng scheduta figures fu

llshed nnlr a Information, and are no
,nraated. - ....

vO a. m. No. i. dally, for Aichwond
v 4 tneal Mints; eanaecii at Oree- -

i-- Winstoa-Sala- Raleigh, 4'r.Ne wbera and Morebead City; at ,
vUle for Norfolk. r ? i

l: a. m. Ne. 87. eally, for Rook K4I.
Cheeter, tlumbia aad local statlea.

i:M a. na. Ns. 1C allf exeeet axnday.
or gtateavllle. Taylersvtlie, an local
tlnts; veanets at MeresvUte for Wln-.on-Sal-

and at Mtaieavllle for Hlokery.
I.enelr, Blowing fleck, Ashevlue au4 eUi-- t

points west.- . ' ..

7:U a. m. Ne. It, dally. New Terk and
Atlanta Ejtprcs. Oilman sleeser . to
Columbus Us., and day eeaCbes s

Cloa connection at gsartaaburg
lor Uendersesvllle and Aahevlll.

I D a. m. Ne. M. dally. New York aad
riorida Kspres. for Rack RUl. Chevter.-Waynesbor-

Columbia, Savannah, Jack.,
onvtlle. Dining ear service.
t:3 a. m. No. M. daUy. V. S. Test Mall

for Washington and ail points North.
Pullman drawing room and eleeeers te
New York and Rlehmsnd; day eeach
New Orleans to Waahlngtoo. Dining car
eervlee. Connects at Greensboro f r
Wlr.iton Salem. Raleigh and Ooldaboro. -

9:?i a. m. Nr.. . oauy, wasnington'' Southweateat Limited. Fullman
nine room leDers. New Tork te New

Railroads.

Woard Air line

Railway.
Direct line to th principal cities North.East. South and fenuthwoat, BeheduUtaking effect Mar 17. 10, subject tChangs without notice.
Tickets for passage ea all trains ar

sold by this company and accepted br
??fMn,,r w,fh lh underitandlsgthat this company will not be responsible

for failure to run Its trains on schedultime, or for anjr such daisy ss mar be
Incident to their operation. Car la

to tlrt emivt hm. w,mim
lines, but this eomnany la not responsible
Tor errors or onilrslnn.

Trains leave Charlotte ss follows:
No. 48. 6nn?. at 5:00 a. m. for Monroe,

Hamlet and 'Vtlmlngton without chants,
eonnertlnc nt Vonroe with ta for Atlanta,

end the Southwest, wit
eBlrmlnthnM. nnm for local points to At'

with M for Ralelsh,
Portsmouth, Norfolk and steamers tor
WashlnKt.m, Baltimore. New Tork. Bos-te- n,

and Providence. With M at Hamlet
TAP T trick Ink mm .A imr.waKKa.
Tork. and the Kast. With II at Hamlet1
for Columbia. Savannah. JankannvllU
ana an rionat points.

No. IO. dally, at 10:11 a. m. for n.

Shetoy and Rutherfordton with
out chan. connecting at Lineolnvoa
with C. N. XV. No. M for Hickory, L

, Bolr. and Western North Csrolina points,
j No. , dslly. p. m. for lineolntea,

Shelby. Rutherfordton and all local sta- -
tlon. ennneetlns at tJncelntoa with C.

! ti,MyUrsJ!,'Zto'1'
' No. 44. dally. I n. m. for Monro. Rant,
let. Uavton. i jimiinrin. wiiri.t. ..j
all local station. .

Wa. in. it.n ?n . r.. v....
eonnectlng with C for Atlanta. B1rmlna
ham and the Southwest, ai Hamlet with

for Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville
nu sr in ri una. wmn imi wiih asm si r ai wsn later

for Rlohmond. Wsshlngton snd New
Tork. snd the Wset. wits tt st Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. -
Throuah sleeper on this train from Char.,

Trmlna arrive m Charlotte. as follows, ,M - - - - . , . 1

dicate that between 1100 and l0i the
f capital Invested In factories Increased

rrora ,"i,oi,oi3 to iiz.izb.u
Sol. or by $$,08,l$l.40, equal to
41.4 per cent,, and the value of. the
products Increased from 111, 480, OK,

79 to 115.083,44 J.SJO. or tV 3,BSJ,
144,760. equal to 11. t per cent. A table
la published comparing the South wun
other great division of the country,
the South being the' territory ineiud
Ing the 14 States and the District of
Columbia lying between Mason and
Dixon' in and the Rio orande, me
middle division comprising the group
of great manufacturing . States be
tween the Atlantic-ocea- and "the Mis
sissippi riven exclusive of New Eng
land, and the trans-Mississip- pi divis
ion, the II 8Ute and four territories
between the Mississippi and the ra
clflc. not Including Arkansas, Loulsl
ana and Texas, but Including Missouri,
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory,
which with' aome reason -- might be
aliened with the South,

The middle division naturally made
the greatest actnal Increase In capital
Invented, from IS.S89.7l7.flt to 17.
117,111.111. or by $1,148.1(4.171, and
In the value of products from 17.044.

11,101 to $1,117,815,781, or by $!.--
06,114, 411. The South ranked sec-
ond In the Increase In amount of cap
ital invested, from 47. 701.845 to
$1,517,511,117, or. by $ZMH,153
and third In the Increase In tha value
of products from $1,117,619, 447. to $1,
717.774,714. or by 1510,117.117. The

r - trana-Mlsslsalp- pt section ranked. third
: In tha Increase In capital invested.

-- i from $54.184.il to $1,611,711,511
" ar by $646,455,111, and second in the

Increase In value of products,, from
V $1,418,101,417 to $1,111,151,110. or
v kw IKIt SJS 111 Vw Rnrlan nsk,

ed fourth in Increase in . capital ln- -
7 vested, from ll.604.14l.lt4 to $1,
t S70.f44.t41 or by $144,111,741. and

fourth la the Increase In value of
. products, from 11.469.411,100 to $1,- -
i eif.fiT.4I7. or by im.itt.iiT.
1 - The tendency In manufacturing ad- -l

vane la indicated la the -- facta that,
i within the nve-year period, tha per
''centages of Increase In the South la
i capiiau . ana in am vmun m umu
-- ucla, 44.4, were greater than In any

other division, and that there was ap
proaeh by the 8onth to New England
in actual capital inveiaa una in ac-

tual value of products., The. lowest
J per ceniage ei increase, mu..h- -

capiuu loq H ra am mu dl proui
ucts, were in New England, being
.1., Bnq (Wirwu.viy wuiit Miv

.' trana-Mlaalaaip- pt division, surpassing
New England In the value of prod-- -'
ucts, - showed a greater rate of ln- -rmy than the middle fllvlalnn. ThMt
rates of Increase must be studied by

- separate States for a comprehension
' of their fall significance and auto in a

'- knowledge of the equipment of the
6tate as to the material for manuisc- -
VUI IUfl lUUIUUfi HI 03 VfJUTVIIICUtVef lur

' JI.4s4K4(am A0 wttA Anl.haul na4iii. m HISUIUUUVU VI S1IW aUteViasTU IVUHV
. and tha availability or labor.

These statistics do not Include the
figures of. hsnd trades and neighbor

.hood Industries. If la the five years
tha- - rate of increase, for the omitted
Items was eaual to that Of factories
alone., the value of all- - manufactured

.
: products In 1905 waa close to 11,150,

SOO.OOO In the South and close to
$l7,600,4OO.O40 la the --whole country.

: " "' n a omv nnif v mm L'nv -

' .:. r - ' i i. . .
'

. Annual wenusf una n umuwh, linen: mmo lias narrow- - rarape
From l)eui--liivln- as Chans.

Special to The Observer. '
. Oastonla. Aug. . l.Th annual

'. meeting of the Oaston County Bible
' Society was held In the Presbyterian
church' this , morning at It o'clock.
Tiak annual aattvi 9kA Key
4MW iWe IIIVM vvav J
Rev. R, C Anderson, the subject of
his eloquent discourse being, "Quick

' and Powerful." At the business sea- -
alon of the society the old officers
were elected as follow:. Dr. Frank

:. Robinson, of Lowell, president; Rev.
.. w, u,, . Annan, oi uasronia. seers'

tary," Dr. C B. Adams, treasurer. A
. collection of 110 was takeru. ' -

. the society and to the vlaltora la the
" grove. The tfieeUng.of the society.

; although not largely attended,, waa a
most proniaoia one

. Mr. E. H. Lee, a young brick ma- -
. son working at the MOdena Mill, had

a narrow escape yesterday, afternoon.
Lee was working on the boiler house
when hia scaffold gave way and he

. fell to the ground, about 10 feet be
. low. By. catching and stopping the

r force of hia fail Just before he struck, the ground he escaped with only a
few minor inluriea. , '

...

x ne uastonia insurance A'lteaity
. co. na just soia one of the new

resiaencv on rransun avenue exien-- :
slon to Mrs M. Harrlll. . Another

y house and lot adJ6lnlng waaso!d by
the company for Mr. C ' B Arm-- r

t strong to Mr. C O.' HarrllU . '
eery Company, has sold his interest
In the firm, to Mr. FY A. Costner and

i will leave for Lockhart,

leans and mrmingham. Pullmaa ob- -

rvatlon ear New Tork te Maoon. Din-
ing car service. Solid Pullman train.,

10:0 a. m. No. 10. Washington and Flori-
da Limited. Pullman drawing room '

sleeper t New Tork; first class eoaca,
to Washington. Dlnlnc csr service.

11 a. m. No. M. dally, for Davidson,
Mnoreavllle, Barber Junction, Ceoleemee,
Meeksvllle, Wlnston-gale- and Roanoke.
Va.. and local points.

II ; p. nt. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta ,
and local stations; connects al Spartan
burg for Henderson vtl Is and Ashevtlle.

T:M p. m. No. It, dally, for RlrhRMnd
and local atatlona; connects st Oreens,
bore for Rslalgh snd Ooldaboro. Pullman
sleepers. Oreensboro to Rslelgh. Chor.lotto to Norfolk and Charlotte to Rlchv?
anond. '

fore strife jan riot.' (Of. course the
lawyer's fodder Is lessened.' and
"thereby hanga a tale"): As a matter
of fact , Wentworth, - the once wet
member, la now the Ideal hamlet nest-
ling modestly and quietly among the
Wentworth hills. , Gratitude' and
peace reigns. , even while the "ledge
sets upon the bench," and tha pleas-
ure .with which the fact is noted to
the stranger Is self-evide- nt. . Not a
drunk waa visible, no disturbing ele-
ments were audible, and when - the
court crier broke tha stillness, the
hens were aometlmea heard to cacklo
and the dogs were seen to prtok their
ears and lie down again to their sum-
mer alumber. ' r.; :;'';.; !.

Judge Ward Is making a fine Im-
pression, this being his first visit to
Wentworth. The judge la down on
the plstol-tot- er and passes not by the
woman-beate- r, ; - - '

He is what the folks all around
the court house call, a rood. lodge,
Solicitor Graves haa won hia place
already in ' these . . parts. . Hia
raya of '-- mirth .

--com as sunshine
to the court's wonted . aomberness.
The solicitor is all right and will be
back after election If the district re-
ally wants a first-cla- ss lawyer, a good
worker and a gentleman to look ar
ter lta Interest, -- v ' : -

The old hostelry,, which 'far over
a hundred yeara - has sheltered and
entertained the changing assemblanta
at court, still spreads Its bountiful
taoie after tha old etyle.

Among the preparation made by
the town of Wentworth for the cele-
bration of court week was the Umber
ing up of the town's well rope '.with
Kerosene OIL The visitors appreel
ated thla courtesy, but did not drink
freely of the well's product. .

County politico as usual, waa sifted,
and several dark corners were sup
posed to have been discovered. The
coming- - August convention promises
to te , both physically and politically
warm. Along- - the hotel gallery ai
ter supper clgara and the great na
tional questions . were aired. This
brings to mind the Judge's great
weakness. Virginia cheroots, to which
ne claims to be wedded.. . He is
"down-home- r'' and Is excusable. The
old building has many association
that are most . Interesting, especially
to tne legal lights, and no more en-
joyable evening-- can be spent than one
listening to the stories of Mr. Reuben
Reld and hearing about all the big
roiaa mat nave passed in and .out
from the old moss-grow- n town of
Wentworth. This is no reflection
either. Wentworth doea . not claim
to be commercial errs are a slow
ssle at five cents per dosen. . Isn't
mis prooi positive? ,' ,

KNOCKED PROM TOP OF CAR.

Conductor V. E. Wilson, of Southern,
Dangerously Injured Near Lynch- -
Durr. ..... .

Special to The Observer. ,

Wilson, of this place, whose run Is
between Spencer : and Monroe. Va,
was dangeroualy Injured last night
by being knocked off of the top of hia
train near Lynchburg. A draw-hea- d

in one of the cars had polled out and
the conductor waa on top endeavoring
to take care or nia train. While run-
ning at a high rate of apeed hia head
atruck an over-hea- d bridge and he
waa knocked between the cars and
fell under the wheels. which passed
over hia right arm, cutting it off and
mashing- - a shoulder.- - His face was
also --badly-mashed and other Injuries
susuined which, it la feared, will
prove fatal; Mr. Wilson waa carried
to a hospital in Lynchburg. A strange
coincidence In connection with the
accident waa that S. K. Wilson, a
brother of m Injured conductor, was
engineer of the train and was pulling
same at the time; - ' v

K. of P. Lodffe for CberryvlUe. -

Special to The Observer. ,' .: ; ' (

Cherryvtlle. Aug,- - 1. Knights " of
Pythias, Lodge No. 114. waa InstltuU
ed at Cherryvllle Monday night wtih
1 1 charter members. Deputy Grand
Chancellor O. R. Coffleld. of Ellen-bor- o,

assisted by members from Lin--
colntoa, Ellenboro, Caroleen and For
est City, did the work. There werfIt visitors present - from various
lodgea. -- , They enjoyed themselves
very much. . .

' - , .

Prof. Trier, of Amhurst-Colles- said
recently t - 'A maa can live comfortably
without' brains; no man ever existed
without a digestive system. The dyspep-
tic hss neither faith, hone or charltv."
Day by day people realise the Importance
ot raring ror tneir digestion: realise the
need of the u of a .little corrective
after overrating. .A corrective like
Kodol for Dyspepsia It divests wlrsf
you eat. Sold by Hawley's Pharmacy. ,

feVro aval

PB1N

r, Tv. .r " P"le,sna Boutnweeiera MiuiTeu. ror washSouth. .' Inston and all points North. Pullman

ItgM'iieH lvl llonlcy IVom IVril
mim I i..iuoii In Well I'olitk-- s in
Kantlolili. . " ' , ,

JpoclMl to The ObHervtr.
Afhebdi o, A UK.' 1. While at th

bottom of a wl) at the Kandarph
Chair Compuny's factory, which ha
was out. Levi Henley,
youiiK white man, was covered with
dirt to hi;) walHt and fastened in such
a manner that he waa unable to ex
trlcato The accident was
cauMed by the caving In of one sld
of the well. - The whistle was blown
to slve the alarm. A large crow
fathered at the scene of the accl
dent, and all were ' horrified when
they saw the young man'a perilous
condition. , Jumna Hlch. a - youn
man. taking hold of a cable, was let
down Into the pit and by heroic f
forts succeeded In releasing Mr.
Henley. . Both were rapidly drawn ,to
the surface. They had hardly landed
when a large quantity of earth waa
preclnUated to the bottom of the pit,
which ; would ' undoubtedly have
burled Henley from the alght of the
awe-strick- en crowd above. This is a
true story, given to me by an eye
witness, who - Is absolutely trust
worthy and responsible. I cheerfully
vouch for It In every particular- - If
this act Of genuine heroism on the
part of young Rich doesn't . coma
under the provision of the Carnegie
hero fund, that claws of heroes who
rlfk their Uvea In descending Into the
caverns of the eartn to rescue ret
low being should be stricken from
the list .

Politics in Randolph la the ptincl
ml theme of discussion at this time.
The Democratic convention will be
held at Asheboro Saturday, August
18th, and the signs Indicate that the
names of a number of the present or
rice-holde- rs will . not appear on the
ticket this year. - .'

The ; Republicans- - are making
quiet but earnest effort to carry the
county, and are hopeful of success,
while the Democrats are sure of the
Usual majority and do not regard
the efforts of? , the opposition . as
Worth of serious consideration.
' Mr. D. B. McCrary and family, who
have been spending some time in the
mountains or western worm waro- -
llna, are expected home the last of
the week. Mr. Aiue, worm ana son,
Alex, went to Charlotteevllle. - Va--
vesterdav for a months visit to rela
tlvea- - Asheboro and Troy will play
ball at Trov A special

111 be run from this piace oy tne
A. at A. Railroad. - v t

PROPERTY TRANSFERRED.

Westminster - School at Wfldmoro
' lMm Into Hands of King's Moun

tain 4 Presbytery- -- Growing-- uwi
tUUOB. ' .

, v
Rnjtrlal ta Tha Observer. .
' Shelby. Aug: r Westminster
school, situated la Rutherford county
among; the . foot hills of the Blue
Ridge, under tne anaaow or oia am
Uln cteurch, which In the early part
of the last century was a rresoyie-rls- n

atronshold. was established three
yeara --ago- ky-- tha Prssbyverians of
Cleveland. Rutherford and- - roik coun
ties. There could have been no more
fitting place . for - tbia Institution of
learning, which haa within this short
space of time grown, building - by
building;, until It is now equipped for
the best, preparatory work. Already
Davidson College haa recognised tne
rood work done by thia institution.

At the last meeting Of Kinra Moun
tain Presbytery a committee waa ap-
pointed to meet a committee appoint
ed by the trustees of the school to ar
range to have It taken under the con-
trol of the Presbytery.- - These com-
mittees met Tuesday evening; at the
home of Mr. A. C. Miller and arranged
for the transfer of the valuable prop
erty. . There were present at thla
meeting Revs. R. A. Miller, of Lowell:
R. C Anderson, of Oastonla: 8. L.
Cathey, of Rutherfordton, and Messrs
k. jtyoura, tJ. nee a ana u. a.
Gettya. Mr. A, C Miller and Rev.
James Thomas were also present.

The Presbyterians are enthustsstlo
over the Westminster school, of which
Rev. W. R.Mlnter la the efflclent and
popular ' president.: Last : Saturday
they had their annual rally, when the
people of the surrounding'' county.
Baptists,-Methodis- ts and Presbyteri
ans, spent the day on the campus.
On this occasion addresses were de
livered by Hon. W. T. Crawford, can.
dldate for Congress In the tenth dls
trtct, and Mr. Clyde R. Holy, who Is
well known as an orator, aooke In--
aplringly. It was estlmsted that fully
1,90a people were In attendance; and
a bountiful dinner waa served by the
good house-keepe- rs of the communl
iv . '..!.--

?. GODWIN'S 8CCCESS.

Harnett Democrats' Proad of Hia
Nomination far Onngrtas ItfpublU
raiia Put Ou Ticket Duna New a
Note. "...

Special to The' Observer. ;
i

Dunn. Aug. I. Work oa the grad
ed school building ' will begin about
August t. a two-sto- ry one nouse
will be built. -

Mr. C H. Banea and wife. of Jack
sonville, ria.. are on a visit to rela'
Uvea here. Rev. Mr. Craven . ai
wife,'.1 of Tarboro. are. visiting here
this week." Mr. Craven filled Rev. J.
A. Lee's pulpit at the M. K. church
Sunday, night. ' j .'. '.--

iiarneu uemocrats noia ineir pn-
msrles next Saturday. - Tht county
convention will be held at Lllllngton
August 7 th. The Democracy of the
county and friends of Hon; H. L.
Godwin are very proud of the' suc
cess In securing' the congressional
nomlnatioa In the sixth district The
contest wss long and hotly contested
but all came out without any, words
or differences at the close of the
fight. fr. R. O. Taylor. Mr, Godwin's
manager, and his associates- - deserve
great credit for the conduct of their
campaign and the nign plane oa
which they worked. 1 - .

The rock-ribb- ed old line Republi
cans - held their county convention
yesterdsy Irt Lllllngton and named

full ticket excent for State Senate
which they will fill In later Messrs.
John A. Green, Cornellua Hodge and
G. E. Byrd are named county com-
missioners; J, M. Byrd for sheriff, W.
M, McKsy for register' of deeds and
Dt Senter. of Populist fame, for the
Legislature,' and. Messrs. ' J. M. ByrtM
and ' J. A. ureen have been fre-
quently before the people on various
tickets.. Oa November 1th the De-
mocracy of Harnett will take thla en-
tire ticket down , and. retire them
strictly to private life; ,

, - " ' .

i miott-Rmyth- e. .
" '

Special to The Observer. '", ;
Greensboro,' Aug. I.- - Miss Lillian

Bmythe, an attractive young lady of
Danville, is the bride of Mr. Charles

Elliott,' formerly of South Boston,
.,. now connected with the South

ern Express Company In 'this city,
I'he wedding took piece at Pelham,

yesterday. Tha marriage was In no
sense a runaway, but merely the de-
sire of tht couple to be married at'
this popular Orctna Green. They will
reKide in this, having arrived here
last evening. ; ; ,,'
Ct'IlED HAT FKVF.R AND SUMMER

COL.
A. J. Ninbmim, latevllle, Indlnns,,

writes: "11 year 1 suffered for three
inonllm Willi a iimmtr rold dlntrenn-lii- a

that It Interfered with my buln.I nnd tnnny of the symptoms of bay
ever, end s doctors Drowrlntlrin did not

reurh my raw, and 1 too ceveral me.ll- -
Inaa m hi' h iwoiii.I to only acsravate

my ri. KortunMtely 1 Inalted upon Iihv.
Ins f'nl.y'i lioncy urirl Tr and It qiiK-k--

riiie.i me. My wife lm alnr-- e one, J
IroUy s l'oner snd Tr lh the Suine
urieef. ii. 11. Jordan A Co,

"Hon T. H. Vanderford, Salisbury,
N c.-'-- f ;'''' .' --; ,H'',-"--,- '.),

' "Dear Sir: Replying ' to your etter
of the 27th instant I beg to say that
Immediately after tha adjournment of
the convention that - nominated Mr,
Blackburn a meeting of our com
mittee was held and if was decided
that there should be no joint canvass
between the congressional ; nominees
of thla district, and this-decisio- n was
published at the time. The opinion.
prevailed . among the committee.
judging from Mr. Hackett'a speech of
acceptance at Statesvllle and from the
bitter animosity that he haa manifest
ed for Mr. , Blackburn In his public
utterances la the past, that with a
Joint, campaign the people would be
subjected to a campaign of personal-
ities, vituperation' and abuse and that
the Isauea vital to the Interests of the
country would not be discussed,

"Let it be understood here t and
now, however, that we do not fear the
searchlight being turned upon both
the personal and official character of
Mr. Blackburn, for he, unlike hia op-
ponent, (in the langunage of Hon. W.
D. Turner in his elogy of Mr. Chas.
H. Armfleld and the expression of the
reasons he held - why Mr. Armfleld
waa superior to some others who were
candidates for the nomination for Con
gress on the Democratic ticket) haa
'no private infirmities thaat call for
the charity of hia friends and no pub-
lic scandal haa ever soiled hia name.'
Mr. Blackburn baa risen from a poor
barefoot orphan' boy through hia own
effort to a seat in the popular branch
of the greatest 'law-maki- body in
the world against fearful odds, while
his opponent waa born with the pro-
verbial 'silver apoon In hta mouth'
and , ha lived a life of . prodigality.
Hence you can see that, if the cam
paign were reduced to personalities,
our candidates would have the decid-
ed advantage over his opponent, but
the committee; wishes to. spare the
people of the district a campaign of
this character. ,v .

,, , "Respectfully yours,
"CHAS. H. COWLES. Chairman. .

Republican Ex. Com. Stb District"

v SHELBY'S ICE PLANT.

Town Boast' One of the Finest In the
Mate Fuminhes Many Nearby
Powte-6plendl- d Water Supply..

Special to Tha Observer. .

Shelby. Aug. J. Shelby can boaat
of' one of the finest Ice plants to be
found anywhere. At the beginning
It had much trouble In getting a
sufficient flow of water and the point
of giving up waa-almo- In alght. but
that which aeemed to be a calamity,
at first, turned out to be a blessing
at the last in the fact that, by con
tinuing to bore, they found water
pure as crystal and In sufficient quan- -
Itlea for all needs. One well, which
U III feet deep, furnishes 20 gallons
per minute. Another, 120 feet deep,
furnishes 15 gallons per minute, while
a large well, eight feet wide and 10
feet deep. Is kept to depend upon In
case of emergency. ' They have a ten- -
ton plant run by a
boiler and operate It day and night.
Ice Is sold at half a cent a pound.
In addition to the town trade, the
company: furnishes Ice to all the
near-b- y towns, reaching as far as
Marlon In the west. The plant Is sit-
uated on the:. Southern Railroad.
Charles C Blanten Is president of the
company. C. B. Buttle la vice. presi-
dent and Marion Putnam la secretary
and treasurer. These gentlemen de-
serve a plaudit of .well done for their
pluck and perseverance.

Pilot 'Mountain Baptist Association.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- m. Aug, 1. The Pilot
Mountain Association-- : will convene

with the Waughtown
Baptist church. Messengers from
fifty churches, scattered over Forsyth,
Stokes and parts of flurry and Rock-
ingham counties will be In attend-
ance. The Introductory sermon will
be preached by Rev. J. E. Smith, of
Mount Airy, at 11 o'clock. The or
ganisation of the body will take place
in the afternoon. Mr. D. F. King, of
Leaksvllle, Is moderator of the asso-
ciation. Letters from the churches
wilt be read and the delegates enroll
ed 'before business 4s taken up. This
Is simply an advising- - body, not Inter
fertmr In any way with the internal
management of. tha local church
Home and ' foreign missions, ' general
and ministerial education, the Bap
tist orphanage, temperance and other
questions will be considered.

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.
Most victims of appendicitis are those
'no am naDiiua iy conatinateo.-timm- t

Laxative Prult. Syrup cores enronte
stloatlon by stimulation: tha liver ant
bowels and restores the natural action of. . .l. rtu r i i atun iwwvir.. viinu rruii Bjrrup
does not nsuseste or arrlpe and Is mild
snd pienssnt to lane, netuse substitutes.
K, II. Jordan .

w?w m eves ;

RHEUMATISM CURE ,:

..." '.,".'"., l.ri i ';',;

cannot be ' overestimated; ' that Is

Fi:!i.:.:n Pii.

AH.

HICKS' ,

CAPUDINE
iMMtetATtLV cvaxe

HEADACHES
Break us COLDS

is e to tt novas

- I TiW Ma 10c. at

Railroads.

3 3 Days.

GRAND

Seashorebccursion

WILMINGTON, N. C

Tuesday, August 14, '06

Vrom Rutlierfordton. Sltelby. LJo- -
colnton, Charlotte, anxl all

Stations to Monroe.

Thls train will be operated on a
very fast schedule, and will make no
stops for passengers east of Monroe,
except Wadesboro and Rockingham.

B, Ihe Besl Ever Offered.

Good order, good attention, good
coaches and a good time for all. Re- -
freshment car, cars attached for
colored people.

Don t miss this unprecedented op- -
portunity of the season. Strictly
flrst-cda- ss In every respect Special
police to see that good order pre
vails- .- -- '

Below find schedule and rate. Note
good time, and the length of time at
seashore.

Leaves Rutherfordton S:J0 a. m.:
Charlotte 10:30 a. m.
Leave Rutherfordton 4:10 m.;

tl.EO.
Leave Forest City t:40 a. m.; (1.50.
Leave Bostlc 4:60 a. m.; 11.60
Leave Ellenboro 7:05 a. m.; fS.10.
Leave Moresboro 7:14 a. m.; il.tO.
Leave Lattlmore 7:lt 'a. m.; $1.50.
Leave Shelby 7:41 a. m.; Il.tO.
Leave Waco 1:01 a. m.; $1.(0.
Leave Cherryvtlle t:14 a. m.; $1.50.
Leave Crouse's ' 1:11 a. m.; $1.(0.
Leave Lincoln' in 1:41 a. m.; $1.(0.
Leave Iron t:0 a. m.: $1.(0.
Leave Stanley Creek. I:!0 a. m.; $1.2(.
Leave Mount Holly t:40 a. m.; $1.2(.
Leave' Paw Creek t:(4 a. m.; $1.25.
Arrive Charlotte 10:18 a. m.; $1.00.
Ieave Charlotte 10:10 a. m.: $1.00.
Leave Sardla 1041 a. m.; $l.on.
Leave Matthewa 10:11 a. m.; $1.00.
Leave Indian Trail 10:( a. m.; $1.00.
Leave StouU 11:0$ a. m.; $$.00.
Arrive Monroe 11:10 a. m.; $1.00.
Leave Monroe 11:10 a. m.; $1.00.
Leave Wadesboro IMC p. m.; $1.(0.
Leave Rockingham 11:10 p.m.: $$7$.
Arrive Hamlet 1:05 p. m.; $1.00.
Leave Hamlet 1:11 p. m.; $1.00.
Arrive Wilmington 4:40 p. m.

Leave Wilmington, Thursday, Aug.
IS, t:S0 a. nt.t fast ached ule return-ing- ;.

Children 6 to IS yeara old, Half
Price.

Reserved seat car. 50 cents extra.
Leave Charlotte !0:SO a, nu, Au-fa- st

14.
Rate from all stations on C. at N.

W. Railway ONE FARE for round
trip. , Train No. 7 makes connection
with Excursion train going. Ex-
cursion- train makes connection with
C N. W. trsln No. I returning.

For further Information, call on or
addrata

C. II. GATTIH.
T. P. A.. Raleigh,

JAM EX KF.lt, JIt
- C. P A.. Charlotte.

, W. P. CI.KME.vrH.
. , , Kxcumlon Agent

C. R. RYAN,--'
' O. P. An Va.

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH- -
.... .... KHK RAILWAY.

UO.SO-Char- lott to Minneapolis. ' Minn.,
and return, on eooount National Kn- -
CHmpmen i unno rm7 ii.iubiht,
Tickets on sale August loth, 11th and

V lith, nnal limit Ausuat list, snd may
bs extended until Sept. loth, lv by

f i depositing .With Joint n; st' Minneapolis, and payn a fee ol (Oo.
Aooroxlmately - low rates from other

. . - .. ...kM l.fnMH.Na. A.1I am
any agent 8iuthSrn Railway, or write,

. .VY. (1. iJV'n., v.. '

R. U VfcllNriN. T. P. ' A., -

Charlotte, N. C

NCAMPMENT OF NORTH - CARO-
LINA STATE .GUARD, AT MOR

CITr, N., C, '
rt,. Att.niiM snd North Csrolina Rntl- -

road, in order to furnleh every fsollltr
tor th sen era I publlo to visit Morehead
City during the encampment, hav au
thoriSeO mmiwiri wvj.iB.y ww
v.im to Morehead City and return on
account of that occasion t . -

Ooldanoro, aj.w; rei. i .", wiumnni,
l.MH railing Creek, $li Klnaton., fl dOj

......II. tl M: IXjver. 11.40: Cov. II. Hi:
Tuscsrora, fl.lOl Newbern, $1.10; River-dal-e.

$1 w; Crostan. . Haveloek. 70n j
Newport, 450.1 Wild wood, tbe. WsnadelO.
llc - '

Tickets to be sold July ftth to August
2nd, Inclusive, snd Ausuat 10th ta
August IMh, Inclusive, limited to two 12

leya in ailHtlon to day of sal. '

The regular trnlna will stop st ths
encempmnnt. grounds In both directions
to take on sno lei ore pnaaenrera. - nnnrt
train aervlc will be Inaugurate during
the encampment htwn Morehead City
and the enranipment ground , trains n
he run sbonl every hour. The far be-
tween enranipm.nl grounds and More-hrn- d

City, up-tn- nation. AtlnntlO
llul- -l snd Pier No. I. will be I cents,
I am between enriimpment grounds snd
Ji.aufnrt will be It rents straight at
cent for the, round trlpi t

w :0 p. m. wo. . aaiiy Teer)t Sunday, .

freight and passenger te Cheater, 8. C.
and local Points. - -

1: p.m. No. H nf"M Sunday.
tVLtr"lXLtlT.ulllnyeon'

.... ...xr. m ,h- - nr..ui- -W.I? K-- vi.r. i..iiiiiinq

sleepers nnd, Pullmaa obaervstioa rar
to New Tork. Dining eer service. Solid
Pii'lman train.

I M p. m. Na M, dally. New Tork snd
Florida Expres. for Waahtngton and
Joints North. Pullman sleepers front

and Augusta to New Tork.
First etaea day coach. Jacksonville to
Waahlngton.

t.Sfl p. m. No. t. dally. Waahlngton andFlorida Limited, for Columbia. Angueta,
Charleston. Savannah and Jacksonville.
Jh-V- i

rtrswlnHrst
room

ela.s
sleeping

dar eSehia
Washington to Jackaonvllle.

1 1:0( p. m. No. n, dally, for Waahlngton.
snd points North. Pullman sleeper to .

Wsshlngton. First class dsy eoaeh At- - '

lantn to Waahlngton.
10. tt o. m. No. tt. dslly. United State

Feat Mall, for Atlanta and points South
snd Southwest. Pullman drawing room .

sleepers to New Orleans snd Birming-
ham. Day eoachea Waahlngton to New
Or!' ana. Pining ear service.

Ticket, sleeping ear reeerrstlens, ' and .'

detsllod Information esa he obtained atCity Ticket Office. Na. 11 South Tryoa
street. ,

11 . B. Spencer. O. M.: S. H. HrdwrV, .

P. T. M ; W. H. Tsyloe, O. P, A.; R. T

Verne. T. P. A,

WEEK-EN- RATES TO MOUNTAIN
BtBOKTS VIA SOUTHERN RAtL-WA-T.

...
The following week-en- d rates will ap-

ply from' Charlotte, Nv C. to points
named. ' '?

, ,.

Ashsvitl. N. C... H.S5
Plack Mountain. N. C. ............ 5 .

Round Knob, N. C. 4.M
Marlon. N. C ttt
Morganton, N. C..., .

Connelly Springs, N. C. ........... tM
Hickory. N. C ................. til
TrVon, N. C. ... tJ
Hndrunvlla, N. .............MM 4.U
Brsvnrd, N. C ......m.m.t 4 tf
Hake Tosaway. N. C (M
Hot Springs, N. C aie

lackaburg. S. U...............m.,fhelby. N. C. 1.S
Rutherfordton, n. .... .... l
High Shonla. N. C , tt
Linrolnton, N. C... u 10J

n. i.t ..... ti...
Lenoir, w. v ,,.... .......... v
jackson Spring. N. C I J
Taylor. S. C. (for Chick-- Springs)., l ie
Waterloo S. C.... I
Tayloravllle. N. C 1.35
Whltestone. S. C l.bi

Thee tickets on sale for all trains
Saturday and forenoon trains Sunday.
n.1 in return th following Moadar.
acept tickets to Taylors, Waterloo and

Whltestone are
lowing Tuesdsy,

,, .. ',,. Ik Hi VERNON. T. P. A.. '
Charlotte. N..C

W. L TATLOB. fJ. P. A,
t Waahlngton, IX C

SPECIAL RATF8 VTA SEABOARD
am i4K iwutnAi, ,

Toronto, Can.-eti- ng ooa ' Fallow.
be anonunced later.

Monteagl. Tenn. Woman' Congress.
July Atn-4.us- v- w.. wuw iiai.iaea
far Plus tt. for round trio.

Mont eagle, Ttan. aioniengie him Train,

fare plus no, round trip. -

Honteegle. Tjnn.-M- pn tesgia Sunday

ns fare Plus tba. round trip.

Nashville. tTsna.-TO- K university Sum.
roar axMiuui, wl
prat-claa- a fare plu too. round trip.

Lsxlnilton. r.':.-"-,rvV.?-
"T

auih-Augu- at Ird. on Orat-cla- a

plu &o unl lrl- -

Utlwauke. Wis Grand A aria, Frnterr- - t

Order of fcaglea. Aumiat Mui-- i
. on first-cla- w lar plus $J.w r t

Nanl'vlil. Tann.-rrnn- odr Co)v- - r .
Nn School tor laerher V .,

: Jtll.llcal inatliute Ju.i. 1;

luth, fU'at-cln- e lara ,

round nP. jrr dtend Information In ,

schedules. dfi t I

dreae your iu ",".";- - 7 '

f Ignad. Trsvellng 1

JA3. Kt"., T

Jun M, 1" i.

No. 44, dslly. M il a, m. from Ruther
fordton, Shelby. LumbertM and all C dt
n. w. points.

No. 4C. dally. ll:M a. m. from Wilming-
ton, tmbrton. Maston, Hamlet, Man- -

i roe and all local points.
No. lU T:fl a. m.. daDv. from Rnthae.

ferdtnn. Shelby. Llncolntoa and C N,
W. Railway points

No. tt. 14:41 d. m.. dally, from Wllmtne.
ton, Hamlet end Monroe, also from
points East. North and Southwest, eon--
aeotlng at Hamlet and Monro.

Connections are made at Hsmlet with
sll through trains for points North,
South snd Southwest, which are eompes
ed of vestibule dsy eeachee between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Waahlng-
ton and Jacksonville, snd sleeping ear
between Jersey City, Blrmlnghsra and
Memphis, snd Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Csfs ears on sll tnrnagh trains.

For Information, tlms-tabla- a, reserva-
tions, or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or eoarees,

EDWARD F. COsT, tnd V. P . :
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES ICER, JR.. C. P. A..
- Chariot to, N. CC H. QATTIS. T. , A..

Rsleigh, N. C
CHAS. B. RTAN. O. P. A..

Ports ssouts, Va.

Throuth TrainOaily.Charlottt
10 NOdfltfRt), Vd.

(julenluaa fu sUout iee a MA.

11:J am Lv Chartotts, So. Ry At 1:0 turn
:1a am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv l:at pm

1M pm Lv WiLaien. N. A W. Ar 1.0 pm
iMput Iv Martins villa, Lv U:S am
l. pin Lv Rocky Mouot, Lv !; am
i:A bm Ar Reaaoko, Xv l:a am
SLt-- fl.
Conneet at Roaooke via flooaaadonk

Valley Moute for hatural Bridge,
Hagerstvwn, and all point In rnasy.
vsnia and Now York Pullmaa sleeper
Rosnoa and phuadelphla, .

through euach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
AdaiUonai - information front ages is

goutbora luaiway.. M, F. HKAOO.
Trsv. Paso. Agent,

W. gt, SEVTLU Oe'L Pa as. Agent. ,

. ROANOKE. VA. ,

Hummer exouralon sad week-en-d rate
via Seaboard Air Line. Season IMA

The Seaboard will sell following sum-
mer xourslon. ticket limned t OoL Hat
snd week-en- d tickets limited to Moa-da- y

following Sat sal with exception
noted. Wilmington week-en- d trekets en
sals Fridsy afternoon train and all
trains Saturday, good to return Tuee.
day, Inclusive; Blowing Rook Tuesdays
following, lnolusl. ,

Rat not named below Can he had ne-
on application, ;

Vrlghteviil - Beach asd retara. auaa.
mer exouralon, M.I.

Wilmington and return, week-en- d. $C.eu,..,ni llolly. week-e- n, too..
Llnoolnton and return, summer ww-Bhlb- y

lon. $1H; week-en-
d.

$1.4.
snd return, summer ejegrsioa.

$1.70; weeh-en- fi.i.
HUIHTIUl'llvi return, nm....

suralon. Ht weekend. $2.1. , .
Hickory and return, summer aaourswa

M.10; week-en- d, Itli.
Venn's and return. wh-nd- , IJ.M,

Lenoir end return summer our.i- -
I4.M; week-an- a, w r . . .

Hlowlna Rook si'd aumme
ouralon. ,";,nV H'0--

Chimney "-- --" "Linmw a..
,ur.lon. . w..,--o- u

Vlrslnle l""1 no return, summer sx.
curalon, . . . .

Old roms vo'.vM .h anq return.
ummer ecurion, -
Ooean View. Va., and return, ummfH4-W- . 'cscurslon, ,

or IUrmr nirmnon rait oq or ad--
drea any agent Seaboard or th follow-
ing: '

f. I. WEBfl, '

Ticket Agent. Charlntu N, f ,

JAMES K1H. jr.,
City Pangr At.. Chri.n, n. C,

C II. OA 1 n i.
T. P. A, RaWiati, N. a

' weave' room In the' Lock hart Cotton
Mill. Rows has been a
resident - of Oastonla for ; some

- 'time and hi many friends here
will regret to see him leave. Mr. Cost"

- ner. who has been for' some time ieiEDiEs; ; ; mmm
Hundreda of Rheumatic aulTerera call at the well-know- n drug stores

of Atkinson Drug Co.. Charlotte and North Charlotte. Jaa. p. utowa A
Co. and Hawley'a. Pharmacy. ' ' i:

y;.,c-if'--. ;.;: wmm ToVKRV.'sijrrKnER. ;..'i;v;;'vtV.t''
Nothing but praise heard on all sides for the Penn Drag Company's

- ' .generous methods. v - A' : v TORTURINO RIIEUM.ATI81 CONQFRKD, 'Vvfy ' ,";
Can at once,? if you are a sufferer from acute, chronic, 'inflamma

, tory or sciatic Rheumatism or Lumbago. , j;
;'';,;' : CAST AWAY ALL 1IESITATIOX. ,

1 ' iV',;'; v)';
: Now Is your opportunity to (est the' most, reliable and Mfeat remdever, roade.-- ; i .' ..' - v.' " ; ..'.',"'..."'. v ,

',
-

' CliOSES POSITIVELY MOXDAY XIGMT. .
-- ' The value of ah honest medloln

; with the J. M. Belk Company, ' waa
. aireadv tnternatad In tha cim.
eery Company, having purchased the
interest of Mr. w. h. Oattls several
weeks ago.'. Mr. Costner will be with
the Arm . after September 1st. - The

t other members of the firm are J. E.
Lindsay and W. B. Lough rlge. The

.Mamnanti 4aam sa Vis m.. i i '- w - ep wMa gj) a w f.'business. .

,Mr, T. T. Lucas, of Charlotte, Is
Aere making preparations for the
Atwinln tin nt a m 4r mmnA--
Mr. Lucas has purchssed the stock
of the Whitfield Dry Goods Company
and IS now refitting the'P. T. Heath
building and .'making up his stock.
The Lucas Company will be the name
of the new firm. it will handle dry
roods, notions, shoes and clothing.
The store will bo opened for bunl--- ..

n next week. ,,

Mr. George O. Olenn left yesterday
iw in-- ivn. nr. uifdii is on on
a business and pleasure trip and will
visit a number of Northern cities.
Mrs. N. W. Lumpklns, of Charlotte,
Is spending several days with her
father, Capt. a N. Nolln. while Mr.
Lumpkin Is making ready, for hia
family at Newbern, where he has ac
cepted a position as manager of a
branch house of the Armour Packing
Company. .

C A MYflTKrtT WILVED,
"TTow to kep oflf rrlocli0 Huong nt

MlloijunM nd IihIiIIiihI ninHtlpntlon
w a mvtty that Ir. Kin' Nw Life
TMII lvrl fur m," writ.- - John N.
I'loniinnt. of Mnill, Ind. The only
fill llit are inrnii i,, glv rrfr,'tllfoti"n to evervboitv or itionyOnly lha. at Jl. 11. JorcUn
Co.'s lr" store, ,

just why the penn .Rheumatism Cure Is meeting with such great sue
cess wherever Introduced. ' Apart from the confidence Inspired by theabsolutely free living away of generous samples before any person Is
asked to purchase the Remedy, the Importance of the Penn Rheumatism
Cure has been known for- - yeara to the Quaker community, and la now
for the first time brought before thn publlo at a price to meet the finan-
cial circumstances of every ne suffering from this painful disease.

There Is no excuse now for you If you continue lit torture, as the long-look- ed

for panacea is at hand and can be obtained at a moderate cost
This old Quaknr remedy, striking, as It does, directly at the cause ofmany disorders of the human system, by dissolving' th uric sold in the

blood, produces the best results In cases of a complicated nature where
th kidneys have become affected. '

A
- '

Penn Rheumatism Cure Is prepared In both liquid and tablet form.
The tablet contains the samd ingredients as the liquid, and Is prepared '

to meet the requirement of those suffering, who msy find It lncon-- "
venlent to carry a large bottle with thm. i -

' Call at any of the above mentioned drug stores and obtain n.n abso- -'
lutely free sample of PEN!? RHEUMATISM CURE, without any con-
ditions whatsoever. You will meet with, courteous treatment, and it
will probably save you years of suffering,. All Are ricn or-poo-

r

alike. Yours for Health,

YiZl CSS 11,


